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During the second world war, the allies

in Europe had an overload of prisoners of
war. The solution ta ihis problemn was ta
ship thousands of P.O.W.'s to Canada ta
new camps. One such camp was in
Southern Alberta.

Kristallnacht is the story of anc of these
prisaners, and bis influence on an Albertan
family.

Walter Ferguson needs hclp on bis farm,
and tbe camp fends prisoners out during
the day ta work. Fritz Ganzer is a prisoner
wbo ends up working on the Ferguson
farm.

This job opens Ganzer up ta new
relaionships and pressure.

Back at the camp, bis Gestpo loyalist
superior urges hlm to attempt an escape
wbile on tbe farm. M4eanwblle wben
Ferguson's son is reported missing in
action, lic turnis an Ganzer. Furtber
complications arise when Ganzer faîls in
love witb Laura Ferguson, Water's
daugliter.

Wben one hears of a play involving
Nazis, ane shudders a the possabilities.
tee's face ik -- Nazis bav been done ta
death. Film, theatre, and - worst of ail -
made for televison iovies and mint-series
bave used the Swastika for a bad gury
trademark mver and over anain. Nazis bring
cliche first and forecost ta mmnd.

commendatiankfore ',eè
be avoids ail these traps. At moments, we
expect the scrip ta take.a certain turn but
no, we're pe sanly srprseby à play tbat
keeps the audiencè.intereted.

The characters are weil dtawn and
equafly interesting. Gàanier is a confused

but likeable man caught between bis
intellectuail bunknate, investigtive

ý-Mdl;ta vnir4tlelaurà,Àn
Nazi indoctrinatiori of days past. We're
qckly taught up in bis conflict Epp bas
als. created some lively and witty dialogue.

Look forward ta Epp's future works.
The performances are good ail around,

but the real sbining star bere is Phil Zyp,
wbo plays Ganzer. Zyp bas been in a
number of Edmonton productions, but

hire be is finally Siven a script of wortb ta
work witb . As a prisoner, he captures the
boredom of war. His ever-present niaivete
illusrates just bow young mnany of these
German soldiers were. Zyp's perfect
German accent neyer falters tbrougbot
the show (this isn't Zyp's f irst bius witb
Eastern European accents; lie appeared as
'Slavco' in Soap an the Rocks).

Daniel van Heysts set is excellent, and kt
must bave been difficult ta design. Theatre
Network's stage is relatively smnall, but the
play bas a big feel ta kt.

Theatre Network tries ta fMature as mutch
new local work as it can. Somne of tbesc
sçripts bave tbeir faults. With Krisalinacht,
Network bas found a winning script, and a
tilented director, Warren Hartman.
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Canadian mezzo-soprano lanice Taylor
bas always left such a vital impression wben
she's "un a few arias in previous Edmon-
ton appearances, l've always wanted ta
bear ber in an extended work.

Taylor provcded die, and more, at this
weekend's Master Series concert with the
Edmonton Symphony Orchestra. She sang
two sang-cycles, Mahlrs Sangs of a Way-
(aier (1884> and Elgars Sea Pictures (1899),
whicb added -up to 45 minutes of singing.

The four Maher sangs are bis f irst mas-
terpiece, an autobiogaphical depiction of
a osaw comig ta ternis witb the lass of bis
beloved ta anotber, for wbicb Mahler
wrote his own texts. (Written for low voice,
they're also sung by baritones, but conduc-
tors seem to favar altos wbcn it cornes ta
sgning cantracts.) Thie narrator tries ta
console himseff with the joys of nature, but
in thefinal sang, thewomnaWs "eyes of
blue'" threaten ta baunt bim forever.

There's folksong element ta Mablees
melodies bere, which makes them very.
accessible, but the bfilliant, ,delicate orches-
tration - a few harp notes, a solo hom,
the gbostly funeral marcb in the fourtb
number - make themn seeni modem.

Taylor wore ablack gown with a mie-
and-black coat which bilowed out behind
her as she skWle on stage, The effect was

- legant and camrnandIn, words wbib
goxerflydeibe tUher performnceton

This mezzo bus a serng, rdclivoice.Her
towest notes are r« o eety a Maureen
forree's are, nr dm-e heiave a particu-
larty besutiful ton rellicer, but ltes a seam'-
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lesb VuiMýle ubeu weii.
She used a score for the songs, wbicb

suggests they've flot become a real partc
ber yef, and tbat was also apparent, for
tbougb she sang intelligently and pbraseK
the sangs welI, these were flot deep or
especially insightful interpretations. Therf
were few nuances, but one was an espe-
cially beautiful, anguisbed cry on tbe wam
"Oh woe!'" in the tbird sang.

WÎ&hTaylôr straightforward, confident,
and plcasing, conductor Uri Mayer led a
fine performance witb fresh, vibrant strir
Sound and lovely solo work froni aIl. The
haunting textures were sweetly conveyec

Elgar's Sea Pctures is public, Victorian
music and was the composer's f irst work
after bis breakthrougb Enigma Variations
wbich suddenly made bim the first impo

tant English composer in 200 years (since

Tunes to
Finally, after too many years of ne

recording and releasing an album, 45,
wbatever, the most intelligent and thoul
fuI band in Edmonton bas released a 5-sc
12-ndi E?. The wait was wortb kt.

This five member ensemble, bas bi
arounid snce, well, we're not qulte sure, b
can recal hemn playing as far back as roug
19M. T"y bave neyer really been an1
s"d Md scream circuit tdia numany k
bands flnd the mvsin becam tldi&
want ta. ibey waned ta think, and this
v111 make the listenerthik. A.rare tbi
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the death of Purceil).
The f ive texts are minor, sentimental

poems of tbe era, ane by bis wife, one by
Elizabeth Barrett Browning. But Elgar's
orchestration is sa imaginative and grand
and bis belief in tbe poems so true, the
resuit is splendid and exhilaratlng.

Wbethcr the mood is ligbt and playful or
dark and stormy, the music represents the
struggle of life throughout and in the final
sang, Thic Swimmcr, the orchestra
becomes the ocean witb torrential out-
bursts that tbreaten ta engulf the singer
who soar triumpbantly above it.

Mrs. Browning's Sabbath Morning At Sea
is tbe masterpiece bere, as Elgar vividly
depicts, as in an opera scene, a woman's
fears and doubts on board a ship, before
she gradually realizes God is watching over
ber.

Taylor was in fine form b ere, but it was
apparent by now tbat ber vocal color varies
little, and she didn't embue the words with
as mucli meaning as would have made it
an exceptional performance.

Still, the resurf was exciting, and Mayer
led the orchestra througb subtle atmos-
pberic passages and swaggering Britannia-
rules-the-waves parade tunes witb equal
polisb. You could almost hear the Com-
monwealth types in the audience making
faint hoarse cries of approval as this wor
swept by.

A strong reading of Dvorak's Seventh
Symphony was the concert's second haîf,
followed by Glinka's Rusian and Ludmilla
Overture, to celebrate the release of two
more CBC recordings by the ESO.
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tbis day and age, even in the big time. that just because they havei

1"Soldier of Fasian" is possibly tbe best cut painting on tbe caver that nm
- on this record flot only for the lyrics and Well, wbo gives a flying rats~

beat, but also for the musicianship. This are artsy. You can dance ta
ver musiclansblp is equally strong on the otber can listen ta their music, k
ýor cuts, espedially when Jonty Parker-Jervis lets ignore their music once ksq
ght- loose wlth that violin of bis that bas taken Grant Beattie, keyboards
xng, hlm ta Australia,amang other places. The terson, drumis Brian Repka,

rest of the band lets looýe as well, but they do Wasarab, guitars, may not
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xutî doesntlet you go. speaks for itself, and ina km
bhly This is also evident in the production mas- This is smply the best Io
the tery of Rob I-ewes. Gond heavensl Awards record(to came out, period.,

hcl ave been given ta this EP! Some people miss the opportunlty of seeir
dn't may say that the awards are only from the if you can't, get this E?. Youl
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